
 

Good Shepherd School  
Boys’ Dress Code, 2023-24 

 

General Standards Students must maintain their uniforms carefully and come to school looking sharp 
and ready for the day. 

General Clothing Clothing should be clean and neat with no stains or holes. Other than for P.E., 
shirts remain tucked. Long-sleeved shirts may not be worn under short-
sleeved shirts. No clothing that is too tight, and pants should be the proper 
length. No faddish or distracting items. 

Hair Neat, clean, no longer than mid-ear, and generally off the ears and forehead such 
that it is not a personal distraction, requiring regular attention. No longer than 
the top of the shirt collar in the back and above the eyebrows in the front. No 
faddish extensions or cuts. No hair coloring or bleaching.  

Facial Hair Sideburns must not extend past the ear. No other facial hair is allowed.  

Jewelry Limited to watches and moderate neckwear (worn under the shirt). No earrings, 
wristbands, or other faddish accessories. Teachers may confiscate distracting 
jewelry for the day.  

Cosmetics None. 

Skin Markings No tattoos allowed. Students are not to mark themselves with pens or markers. 
Backpacks Should be plain colors, unthemed, with no accessories attached. 

  

Boys’ Jr. K4 only  

Shirt Required Long or short-sleeved navy polo shirt (top button may be unbuttoned) with GSS 
monogrammed logo.  

Pants/Shorts Required Khaki dress shorts (seasonal) or slacks; no cargo shorts/pants and no denim 
material. 

Shoes Required Athletic shoes, primarily black or white. No faddish styles (lights, sparkles, flashy 
colors, plaids, checkers, etc.).  

Socks Required White or black crew socks. No ankle or no-show socks. 
Sweater Optional Navy cardigan or sweater vest. All sweaters worn indoors must have GSS 

badge sewn on (available from school office). GSS monogrammed fleeces are 
also permitted. 

 

Boys’ Sr. K5-3rd grades 
Shirt Required Long or short-sleeved red polo shirt (top button may be unbuttoned) with GSS 

monogrammed logo. 

Pants/Shorts Required Khaki slacks or dress shorts (seasonal); no cargo shorts/pants and no denim 
material. 

Shoes Required Athletic shoes, primarily black or white. No faddish styles (lights, sparkles, flashy 
colors, plaids, checkers, etc.).  

Socks Required White or black crew socks. No ankle or no-show socks. 

Sweater Optional Navy cardigan or sweater vest. All sweaters worn indoors must have GSS 
badge sewn on (available from school office). GSS monogrammed fleeces are 
also permitted.  

 



Boys’ *4th-8th grades *If 4th grade is combined with 3rd grade, they will wear 3rd grade's uniform. 
Shirt Required Long or short-sleeved white oxford shirt (top button buttoned) with plain white 

crew-neck undershirt. 

Tie Required Plaid tie from flynnohara.com  

Pants Required Loose-fitting navy slacks. No cargo pants and no denim material. 

Dress 
Shoes/Belt 

Required Brown or black dress shoes (belt and shoes must match). 

Socks Required Navy dress crew socks. No ankle or no-show socks. 

Blazer Required Navy blazer with GSS badge sewn on left side/pocket. Optional for 4th-6th 
grades. 

Shorts Optional 4th-6th grade only: Navy dress shorts (seasonal); no cargo shorts and no 
denim material. 

Sweater Optional Navy cardigan OR navy sweater vest; no fleeces. All sweaters worn indoors 
must have GSS badge sewn on (available from school office).  

Polo Shirt Optional On Fridays, long or short-sleeved navy polo shirt (top button may be 
unbuttoned) with monogrammed GSS logo. To be worn with navy slacks, navy 
dress crew socks, belt, and dress shoes. 

 

Boys’ 9th-12th grades 
Shirt Required Long or short-sleeved white oxford shirt (top button buttoned) with plain white 

crew-neck undershirt. 

Tie Required Striped tie from flynnohara.com 

Pants Required Loose-fitting grey slacks. No cargo pants and no denim material. 

Dress 
Shoes/Belt 

Required Brown or black dress shoes (belt and shoes must match).  

Socks Required Black dress crew socks. No ankle or no-show socks. 

Blazer Required Navy blazer with GSS badge sewn on left side/pocket. 

Sweater Optional Navy cardigan OR navy sweater vest; no fleeces. All sweaters worn indoors 
must have GSS badge sewn on (available from school office).  

Polo Shirt Optional On Fridays, long or short-sleeved navy polo shirt (top button may be 
unbuttoned) with monogrammed GSS logo. To be worn with grey slacks, black 
dress crew socks, belt, and dress shoes. 

 

Boys’ P.E.  
*4th-12th grade  *If 4th grade is combined with 3rd grade, they will wear 3rd grade's uniform. 

Shirt Required Any Good Shepherd School t-shirt. 

Shorts Required Knee-length, navy basketball shorts (like JC Penney's boys' Xersion navy 
basketball shorts). 

Shoes Required Athletic shoes, primarily black or white, not worn to school, but changed into for 
P.E. 

Socks Optional If students wish to change socks, white or black crew socks. No ankle or no-
show socks. 

Pants Optional Loose-fitting navy sweatpants. (like Fruit of the Loom boys' navy sweatpants). 
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Good Shepherd School  
Girls’ Dress Code, 2023-24 

  

General Standards Students must maintain their uniforms carefully and come to school looking sharp 
and ready for the day. 

General Clothing Clothing should be clean and neat with no stains or holes. Other than for P.E., 
shirts remain tucked. Long-sleeved shirts may not be worn under short-
sleeved shirts. No clothing that is too tight. Hemlines must be knee length. No 
faddish or distracting items. 

Hair Neat and clean. No hair coloring or bleaching except for conservative 
highlighting. Cuts must be age appropriate and conservative. Teachers may 
require removal of distracting hair accessories for the day. 

Jewelry Limited to small rings, button earrings (no dangling or hoop earrings), small 
bracelets, watches, and moderately sized necklaces (under shirt). No chokers or 
other faddish accessories allowed. Earrings will not exceed two per ear. 
Teachers may require removal of distracting jewelry for the day.  

Cosmetics None allowed through 4th grade. Moderate/conservative cosmetics allowed for 
5th grade and up. 

Skin Markings No tattoos allowed. Students are not to mark themselves with pens or markers. 

Backpacks Should be plain colors, unthemed, with no accessories attached. 

 

Girls’ Jr. K4 only 
Shirt Required Long or short-sleeved navy polo shirt (top button may be unbuttoned) with GSS 

monogrammed logo.  

Skorts Required Knee-length khaki skorts; no shorts. (Khaki slacks may be worn during cold 
weather. No cargo pants, denim material, or jeggings.) 

Shoes Required Athletic shoes, primarily black or white. No faddish styles (lights, sparkles, flashy 
colors, plaids, checkers, etc.).  

Socks Required White or navy crew or knee socks. No leggings. No ankle or no-show socks. 

Sweater Optional Navy cardigan or sweater vest. All sweaters worn indoors must have GSS 
badge sewn on (available from school office). GSS monogrammed fleeces are 
also permitted. 

 

Girls’ Sr. K5-3rd grades 
Shirt Required Long or short-sleeved red polo shirt (top button may be unbuttoned) with GSS 

monogrammed logo. 

Skorts Required Knee-length khaki skorts; no shorts. (Khaki slacks may be worn during cold 
weather. No cargo pants, denim material, or jeggings.) 

Shoes Required Athletic shoes, primarily black or white. No faddish styles (lights, sparkles, flashy 
colors, plaids, checkers, etc.).  

Socks Required White or navy crew or knee socks. No leggings. No ankle or no-show socks. 

Sweater Optional Navy cardigan or sweater vest. All sweaters worn indoors must have GSS 
badge sewn on (available from school office). GSS monogrammed fleeces are 
also permitted. 

 



Girls’ *4th-8th grades *If 4th grade is combined with 3rd grade, they will wear 3rd grade's uniform. 
Shirt Required Long or short-sleeved, oxford or round collared, white button-down shirt (top 

button buttoned) with plain white undershirt. 

Tie Required Criss-cross plaid or solid red tie from flynnohara.com  

Skirt Required Knee-length plaid skirt from flynnohara.com with black or navy modesty shorts. 

Dress Shoes Required Brown or black dress shoes. No high heels.  

Socks Required Navy knee socks or tights. No leggings. No crew, ankle, or no-show socks. 

Sweater Optional Navy cardigan OR navy sweater vest; no fleeces. All sweaters must have GSS 
badge sewn on (available from school office).  

Polo Shirt Optional On Fridays, long or short-sleeved navy polo shirt (top button may be 
unbuttoned) with monogrammed GSS logo. To be worn with plaid skirt, navy 
knee socks or tights, and dress shoes. 

        

Girls’ 9th-12th grades 
Shirt Required Long or short-sleeved, oxford or round collared, white button-down shirt (top 

button buttoned) with plain white undershirt. 

Tie Required Criss-cross green tie from flynnohara.com 

Skirt Required Knee-length plaid skirt from flynnohara.com with black or navy modesty shorts. 

Dress Shoes Required Brown or black dress shoes. No high heels.  

Socks Required Navy knee socks or tights. No leggings. No crew, ankle, or no-show socks. 

Sweater Optional Navy cardigan OR navy sweater vest; no fleeces. All sweaters worn indoors 
must have GSS badge sewn on (available from school office).  

Polo Shirt Optional On Fridays, long or short-sleeved navy polo shirt (top button may be 
unbuttoned) with monogrammed GSS logo. To be worn with plaid skirt, navy 
knee socks or tights, and dress shoes. 

 

Girls’ P.E. 
*4th-12th grade *If 4th grade is combined with 3rd grade, they will wear 3rd grade's uniform. 

Shirt Required Any Good Shepherd School t-shirt. 

Shorts Required Knee-length, navy basketball shorts (like JC Penney's boys' Xersion navy 
basketball shorts). 

Shoes Required Athletic shoes, primarily black or white, not worn to school, but changed into for 
P.E. 

Socks Optional If students wish to change socks, white or black crew socks. No ankle or no-
show socks. 

Pants Optional Loose-fitting navy sweatpants (like Fruit of the Loom boys' navy sweatpants). 
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